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Overall, the organization's financial position is healthy. The Academy, without ECLC, is tracking to a
positive income variance between actuals and YTD Budget of nearly $644K and expenses  $178K less
than YTD budget. The Academy’s income (excluding ECLC) is approximately 17% over the YTD
budgeted amount.

Two notable outliers across all schools are the utility and cafeteria expenses. The utility expenses are
up nearly 9% YOY and primarily driven by the rise in retail electricity and natural gas prices.
Inflationary pressure will continue to be a challenge. Cafeteria expenses have a net negative variance
of $44K between YTD actuals and YTD Budget. Ascension School and St. Peter Claver accounts for
the majority of the overage in cafeteria expenses and is likely caused by state reimbursements not yet
received for the aforementioned sites.

Ascension Catholic School
- Income is tracking slightly lower than the budget and this is primarily in the “Gifts” category.

This is not a major concern as we see less Class specific gifts and more being earmarked for
the Central Ops class. Less income from Gifts than expected was offset with more
Scholarship dollars than budgeted.

- Expenses are on par with the YTD budget.

John Paul II
- Operating in the black.
-      No material variances between YTD actuals and YTD Budget.

St. Peter Claver Catholic School
- YTD actual expenses are approximately $51K less than YTD Budget. Salaries and Benefits

contributed almost solely to this variance.
- Income is slightly, yet not materially, less than YTD Budget. The overarching shift in the Class

for Gifts contributed to this variance.

St. Pascal Regional Catholic School
- Approximately $45K less in actual income than YTD Budget, which is primarily driven by less

tuition collected for this period of time than expected.
- Operating in the black.
- YTD actual expenses are approximately $58K less than YTD Budget. Salaries and Benefits

contributed to about 70% of this variance.

Central Operations
- Actual Jul - Nov income is more than double  the YTD budgeted amount. All in Gifts, which

shows the shift in Class for gift giving.
- Expenses are tracking close to YTD Budget.

ECLC
- In the final stages of work for opening both the Ascension and St. Peter

Claver preschools and anticipate seeing more expenses for these Classes in
over the next few months.




